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-------------------------------) 
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-----~ 
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Application No. 20300. 

Southe~ ?aei~~c Company, a eo~oration, on Deee~ber 

11, 1935, applied ~o= authority to ab~don its no~-age~¢y 

station ot Del Vc..lle, located on its Santa ?aula Bra'!lch, Los 
klgell!)s Ooun.:';y. 

Applic~t alleges t~~t no passe~er or treight busine=s 

~s transacted at scid ~cn-agency station during the past two 

y~~rs a~d that, in its opinio~, the eontinu~d ~einte~an~e ct··· 

the non-agency is not necessery tor its business or tor the 

public. 

The California Farm Bt:.reau :Tede=e.tio:l, on Decetiber 16, 

1935, sigD!~ied, in writing, that it has no objection to the 

gr~ting ot this application. 

It appearing t~at a public heeri~ is not neeesse--y 

herein and that the application $hould be granted, 

IT IS ~~y ORD3.~~ that Southe~ Paeitic Co~any is 

hereby authorized to ~bandon its non-agency ~tation ot ~el Valle? 

in Los .~eles County, State ot Calitorni~, to e11~nate said 

non-asency n~e :rom its station records, and to canc~l, in eon-

:ormity v~th the rules 0: this COmmisG!on, all rate taritfs and 
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time schedules applyins at seid statio~. 
Applica::J.t 311o.l1, within thirty (30) d.ays tllcrco.ttcr, 

notity this Commission, in ·nriting, or the abandonment ot the !a-

cil1ties authorized herein and or its com~liance ~~th the cond1tio~s 

hereot. 
The a~thorization herei~ granted shall lepso and bo-

co:::.e void it not exercised ":1ithir. one (1) year trom tr..e date herao! 

unless turth~r time is granted by subsc~uent order. 

The authority herei~ S=~tod Sholl become et~ective 

on the date ~e=eor. 
Dated at San. ::-&:1oisco, Calito1"llia, this $-I-,,J-:;...,... 

dey ot December, 1~35. 

Co::r.issio:lers. 
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